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and then will appreciate her sacrifice,na diploma but a mouth old when his clatter, no unfailing at other times,passed child I Komo new grtcr. Hunk, Mar- -rOKTUY. A Dead Iog A 1,1 tc Minister!
Parson Brownlow Preacher Brown--or, himself innocent, blame her for thus

casting suspicions upon hun ? j, . . ,

'athcr died, pccmcd valueless when .com- - unheeded now; even his who m low voice tha and J'illcn, it it were lyou were wear--tare- d

with that of established practition- - seemed to fall on deaf cars Suddenly, intr this for," and ho touched tho black4
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low Minister BrownloWr Governorso.u or Tin: n:ori.i:.
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'1 he foreign lands that would ha7obcencrp, and there seemed no opening for his pushing his untastcd dtuuer Irojn hini,dreH. Rrownlow, of Tennessee calls Presidenta dream of delight to her a year ago, the"Jtupcrt," gasped Emily.ha Bnoko tho cause of his deep abstrac- -abor, no prospect of work. Johnson a dead dog. If so, Brownlow istion."Let mo try."In the dust, in th dust, and tho foo that o'ereatae brave enough to attack him. And if"riot dead 1"
"No sailed this morning in the AriABBOTT. t V. BnOWX. Juus iM. H. Emily fairly trembled at her own au "J,ucv I have bccfi robbed i". Johnson is a dead dog, who, .would not

galleries aud scenes, the Wondera ot the
old world of which she hes heard and
read, pass, before her numbed heart like
a dream, and only duty keeps her calm

us
Exultingly point to our desolato homes ; adne 1" Assistant Surtrcou. I was toodacity, when hIio saw the pain her propo "nobbed r echoed round tho table,

sal travo : but under her slight girlish "Not ouco, nor twice, but timny timcj late to neo him." rather be in his place than to beajr the
name of Brownlow, the reeking, coward- -With hearts like tho rock, aud tho features of

and attentive to her pupils. . jstiil, as the"Ho didn't run away?"
"No, no ; but I wag too late l"

figuro tshe carried a brave woman heart, l liaro been convinced lor 8omo months
and thc persisted in her rcsolvo to do that money was abstracted from my pri- -

Janus,
They derisively echo their countrymen's groans. months passed on, she found youth would V "VWU rM,c, cnci, f

seek relief from sorrow, and unconscious-- ," TAUUnHsomcthin''. vate df;sk. Twico I have had tho key al- - There, there, don t talk about it. Too
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ravracnt to he made iu advance In every

tas the' Taper will not be ent to any dlreM
Unless ordered, ami the term for which it shall be

Ordered be paid for. Xo tlrparturt uilt l
from te term in any tnfaice.

x t t: i .,t;,-- . will be eiven to

In tho du!t, in theduKt, but thi spirit ofvengeance
can tell us all about it to- -Let mo trv. I received a finished cd- - tcred. but still miKHcd inonov. At last I bad 1 You ly, the sntcrest camo back,' and her sore v- -y o '"- - v "fr

Again with uew vigor in glory shall rlsej
ucation. can draw, paint, ppeak (tcrman placed a marked noto for one hundred morrow." heart clung to the kind friends who metr-- ", . " '. --7Tannals of whelps, nypocntes, Inher desolation, which heals I sinners,.ner in lime, ,', , .j .And the God of onr martyrs in might will avenge i i V i i i 1 i i - . .i . i tit i . 1 a ...l i a. l : tana rrcnen, ana cenaiuiy unucrsianu uoiiars uicre, anu tooic tno nuiuucr. it ;vuu, uYcrwuio pv jauzuu uuu cakuc

vm laying Vis fingers wacE-Knar- a anu uioou-ioving.- ii

the sorest wounenough of music for a really good teach- - was on tho II Bank, No. 2,800, mcnt, Emily was only too glad to b ta- -us
Of the wrongs we endure from a foe wo despise. i cnas oi iiumanuy, vrc snow not one soi. X. i.l.IVlJ I'IK'I - over her heart, and ever present duty amwhich his sub- -

ch Subscriber of the week on er. J)o let me try to get employment, and I put a cross in red ink in one cor- - ken up to a bedroom and told to rest qui
Rupert." ner. Last night I missed it. To-da- y ctly until morning.;n and unless an order for its In tho dust, in tho dust, with their banners above

5 ln monev. becontinuance, accompamea 'You. lady-bir- d, darlins. What would there has been a search made, but tho It was a night of soro perplexity : bu

' i . saiuratca wun naie ana onmsione aj wisconstant change were bringing back her , , .1
lantern-iawc- d structure aigninedsmilcs, while hope whispered words oi nA.

sar--
,. casm with the name of man. Who iscomfort. Three would soon .years J,..aa Rrownlow? lie reckless, radicalad-- f.t..... .i. i.i t....- - i, is a

us.discouiinued to that
That trailed on our fields with tho blood of tho"liven, the Paper will bo

address.
I Hill. W I I I 1 1 ILIllll'IL. .11111 11. nillllll I

our father say if he saw mo thus shirking uote cannot bo found. To-morro- w I shall before morning her rcsolvo was taken.
my duty to you'" place tho whole affair in the hands of a She could never return to Mr. Lee. They

"You are not shirking. You kavo tried, detective." would suppose her a thief when Sophie
slain ;

RATES OF ADVERTISING, pkryeak; One i - venturer. Jie i an uruaiueu juiuintcr uexplain all. - L, . ,r -- n . t!MBut we swear by tho graves of our sons and our
Column. $100 ; Half Column, ?t0 ; VJuarter coi
nmn TV Two years passed rapidly, and then the Ti, ' f " !" Tr tbrothers

To strike for tho freedom of manhood again.
and you will yet succeed in obtaining "Do you suspect any one ? told her story. Well better so than to
work, but in tho meantime let mo be al "Yes: but 1 cannot fix mv suspicions think Rupert ono. She would tell the Jiaxtcrs recrossed trie Atlantic it vrn. ',, . , , . . . . .Transient Advertisements per Square often lines

or less, first insertiou, $3 ; each sub:eiucnt inser heln aud not a burden to vou. lannv enough to warrant me in natntnc them, uaxtcrs enough tcIn tho dust, in tho dust, but our spirit ne'er falters,
tion, $1.

Though bound as wo are la tho conqueror's

in July that they landed :in Boston, and Diaspncmous. . om tyrant, a arnnscu .ltoii
. tician a dishonest Governor a biggerresolved before returning home to pass . .

vL:.. traitor at heart flian ever was John Jirown,the hot JSahant.away months at htntly ihad. htevens, other of thator corps
who had shrunk from riarting, willingly ,f . ,

any . . . .
Corresn indents writing over assumed signatures

cbnins.

Wilson was here this morning, aud she To-morro- I will take activo measures to anco upon the wharf, and then try to
she " prove them false or true." gain employment in New York. They

"Well, Emily ?" "Ifavo you lost much V would recommend her, she felt sure.
"Told me of a situation." "More than T can well afford, though They had known her from a little child,

r anonymously, must make known their proper
aames to the Editor, or no attention will be givcu WVll ri. we'll stnko for our homes ana oar

ilL'Il'.f'll 1.1, .1 I .1 .f 1 1 1 1 I lil II V 1 lll'.lll i . I L11C H UL.i 1 . .
. . .... Ifitif n rt rfitichor wifhrilif ft Pftti.altars ;

"She is verv kind!" not enouh to iniurc mv business. You and only her deep mourning and busilyWo'll arise, we'll arise from our mountains and . vert a fiovernr.r without brains. Hatng place, to remain until fall,
before the three years were over, mm: . . r . .. - ,

plains.

to their communications.
All Letters and Communications, whether on

business tr for publication, should be addressed to
Abbott 4 Co.,

BUSINESS CARDS.
:i ,.r .1... a --t.i ,.r "can wmioui mercy nc is an aaveniuret

"ont speak bitterly, Rupert; she is see it must have been going ou for some employed time had caused the intimacy
very kind. She has seen for weeks how time before my suspicions were aroused, to languish in the past two years. Y-t- ,

1 longed to aid you, and to-da- y she told So much uncounted money goes into that if they ever met the Lees! Poor Emily
me of it, family who are looking for a gov- - desk, that even when 1 feared there was was dizzy with painful thought long b

Tn the dust, in the dust are our fallen braves nu, mnn,; u iiiv ;iiidjue s caitiy, i . . , . . . , ,

sleeping
From the land of tho Gulf to Virginia's plain ; A, . tion a libertine without taste and decen- -

pcri s rciurn. ( f --a sinner without the least show forAud their smnts an-ca- l for their little ones erncss, and would tako me upon her rce- - less I could not be certain." lore me nrcaiciast gong broke m upon
omniendation. You will let me go. "lo vour hands know?" 'lcr reflection. Tl.,... ...si C. (mn.rrs 1 , ft I Ji nail miiu npuv nut. iai uum mvi.i ri e heaven a rjian with the heart ot a fiend

. R- - "ELM.H. CRAXOR.

CRAXOR !fc HELM,
ATTORNEYS d-- COL'XSELLORS AT LA W brother. Think how muc h more vou can "Not vet. I bono to eaten tho thief Mr. Raxter listened with kind interest noici, wncre sne oecauie jonu 01 jiu;r- - .

; walks I a rute by instinct a ruffian by nature
wecpin? .

By the gods we'll avenge them, or die in ou

shame. iv. It was not in the regular ta--do. if vou arc not hampered by me. We off his guard." I to her story. That she had been a gov
a blackguard by profession a hypoOrriCE In Noreross Brick Building, up stairs. " . . . . I . i ..m. t ii ii.. I i i .. r. . . . - i : - 1.. .

au t .lore ronvcrsat on on the same fiUbiect crnesn, uui, nau ieu ner situation Huuoen- - Ri-- n oy iru uciucrs oi waicrmz '"s, Mmt-
- , c 1:1, i- - 1 ,ef ;aaucan still see each other, aim t know youAlbany, Oregon,

111 if . 1 1 1 ! I f II . I .'I.i 11 1 I A il Jlu In lu A ur.t. If .. m . win Unrl 1.1 a Li.r.ft tn-wl- a t i Ii 1 1 v rfvafirr IIa the dust, in tte dust, and our weapons are win icei irecr 10 seen employment u i louowca, unui me wnoio lamuy icu 7; 7 x T, ""t -- -v jBr, 8ore on the pol tical roa3 of corrup- -
... ?.. . . l . . 1 .. . 1 1.. 1 t !l . ....... .1 Itill klm Sf.lil i.Y hc.rtf.ir nnil tliMritifnrnnpo 'Ilirrn Willi lir.r iilffr.f ..lif.dlr nr fwiTrte Tieft-- 1 . O ....... . 'broken, am in a pieasaui iiouic. 1 lame, anu j.uiuy went ui ner owu room. '" .v.v.., ....-- .- . - :on t0 whieh he belanS a

a i a y . 1 . v a 1
- - - - - r--.
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n.rini setil.vl in Brownsville. Linn eounty Or
And the flag we've defended 's extinguished in 1. . i 11 iiirn n 11r.ii luc i .do it will bo that it that she had come from some far distant dlework, she passed theJuu pleas- - Feeling was wrong to give way to . : , . T V-- li 1 n't . . . disgrace an insult a byword and a re?"How

ant?" her dosnondencv sdic rflreil to occudv point, sne uia not contraaict. .5he iiaa most 01 the visitors sleptgore. away iniiuj., - - , . - . r f: rif AmAr.I. . J ' . . ....! I t .1 t 1 . .. 1 . ?.tl?ll. .l...t. . ...egon, would respectfullr solicit the patronage of Will tho watchword of freedom be never more " will make It so." herself with the children, and called ho- - " ner v""Anei uc a,u ,c" H oeninu namciy, ino eariy auernoon.
ican ciaics. nen ne prays 11 is 10 1119. . . .. . . . 1 . 1... 1 i - 11... . ..1 ...if: . .1 ith rnnifl oi mat viciniiv. v- r-- r - It rcuuircd many a long argument to phte. the eldest, a lovely girl of fourteen, "cr in ner nasic iu caicn a iraiu. learueu, vauy in ner ecu-iuipusc- u luaiiji- - jcvjj "Yhcn he sics it "is the drunken

win the loving brother over to view tne to take a rrcncli lessou. war, whji a miy . . ua mv uui, w iu pug iku uVi ,; .r . Aft,i ii i . :nflnrs ita a a I . w . . . m la: . A 1. a 1 a. M , 1... 1 . ' , - .a m. i,a..i 1
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PAIXTERS GRAIXERS AXD
GLAZIERS.
A1A Parw-rhanjri- and Calceminins done with

tpokeu ?

Yes, yes, by our heroes we'll shout it once more.

In the dust, in the dust, tho hope that we chcrUhed,

Like tho light of the morning star ' vanished
away ;

But we swear by the mem'ry of thoso who have
perUhed,

case as nn warm hearted sister did, but " 1 ou will find your last exercise in my time w num it up ior you, ior you r. uiwhi5cv nour wura. au-- i a.;.u.- -
j, tQ daran Vhen h loves it is to de4

tt Krl and I going to Europe m to- - ncss added to her rest at night; arid .an interview with Mr. Lee, the father of table drawer, Sophie," she said, as the are y j js inBttlt
the children Emily wished to instruct, willing child answered her call. "Bring ty'l steamer. Now, my dear, are you while Martha and Ellen napped away the yj Ko -- xail'a It'ia to laic!o'ite "of tlaa
turned the scale )o long quivering. The it to me for correction." goiu back ?" hours she touched up sketches, read or

diabolical villainies his blaspne--.
gentleman, a prosperous merchant, was The little girl opened the drawer, and "I cannot ! I forfeited my situation sewed till they were awake and ready for T)ianrijn There is not
deeply interemed in the orphans, idolized stood a. if spelbbouud gazing into it. h runn,n? 0ff so... suddenly." her chat or inu.ic. , . . dom:n:ffs bnt morem m mm, m 4 1 m m

neatness and dispatch. Shop at the upper end of
First street, in Cuncinsham's old stand. Albany,

That our country shall rise in the splendor ofV V J, V

i . - . . - ki ti ii i . i a . ii i f r.... i i a . . . a . i.. .la a.M ....i i

I my ilsou. his wife s ncicc, and was livery shade of color left her face, and ' ioy rose o wr. nww it wa.. not, many auer ucr ,
f trac Christian there is not airG. W. CJB.VY, I. . S..

SUI2 GEOX DEXTIST, J LB AST, OGX
day.

We're in chains, we're in chains, but we heed not
delighted with Emily. Hearing of Ru- - she trembled violently ups, out ue giancca at tne paio iaec snu wnentue was seaieu in iieria.onie ot, m1f, Vmf ;a m,.rA nf
perl s situation, he offered him a scat in -- ('ome, Sophie ! Why, dear child, are supprewca ine exciama ion. lancing , er.eu saie ,rom anj luumiw, atatcsmanthcrc is not a pismire on thePerform? all operations in the ii . I ct.i . t r 1 ii Anil 1 1 m trirr.i i iiii. iv fiiiitA lift iiinii na, snn ri rfi i "his counting house to learn business, and you ill?" cried Emily, going qt prairie but is more of a warrior there is. al m m m a.. - 11- - . 1'. . iv line of MENTIS rn in me most

prprFCT nlIMPHOVEl man placed a salary, small, but enough lor a her side, and then reeling baek, a irirom mm a qdi widuow .r oK - .whS loo, at tuat j . k not a robber ia prison hut is more honest
support, at his command. Feeling that a heavy blow. For there, where she had Pfed conference, while Ellen caressed

i ....iii
sketching ! I am sure it is Emily Bun- -

th t aLeast in the forest but isner. Persons deirlnr artillHal
1.) .4.. ,.H t irin. him a call. Office no-stai- rs a a. . a

tOHsed iiaru-ncanc- u oar.lie couiu still protect lus sister, ana see it the night before, lay the note, r-u- ana scoiuea at tne
in Foster's brick. Ileiience corner of Second and

Rupert's parting gift, the note 2,800 on people who would have prevented her She tried to rise to flee, but could on- -her constantly, Rupert gave a reluctantBaker street. auJj-l- y

more lovable there is not a murderer in
the land but is more innocent there is
not a fishwoman in all the Billingsgatecotent to her entering upon the duties

their rattle.
Though clanking they are from tho hills to the

res,
In triumph we'll hout above thunders of battle.

We've subdued the oppressor our country is

free.

In the duit, iu the dust, the niht is np n her.
But her hiitory ' as trilt as the gems of the

ky.
And her long roll of names is resplendcct with

boD'.r ;

We'll strike and regain our lot freedom or die.

tl,c Rank with Mr. Lee' red seeing Uupcrt otl. J he pair at the win- - ly look up in wild helplessness.
mark in one corner.' There was a long dow became very animated, but at last A cry of "Emily dear, dear Emily!"of a govern ucs.s iu the merchant's fain

Bm ma,
ilv. silence, larokcn at lx--t by the child's sob- - Mien curiosity was relieved. Hollowed Mrs, Lees recognition, and

. J I ii !... ft . ! C..l- - . .1.. I 11- - . ..II1
I. O. O. F.

ALBAXV LODGE, XO. 4.
fTZTT4 r Z- - The Regular Wcet bin" voice I I'Uiiiy, saiu .uanua, crossing niuiranny aison was soooing over uer.Two 3'ears paed pleasantly fur the or

room with a lunm aud a slide, "vou can kissing her I ids. cheeks and eves, scold--ph.ms. with but one cloud to mar tneir

district but is less of a blackguard there
is not a lest soul in hell but is more of a
saint there is not a name in the history
of traitors but is more patriotic there is
not a warty, sweaty, slimy toad in all the
dungeons of the world but is sweeter,
purer and more attractive than Parson,

Yt V T-- V mm

V nthere speaK rrencn, can t you, anu ucrman ; ing ana caressing an at once.happines.
'Something," Emily whispered to her "Yes. -- Oh, how could you: how could you?

"Then papa wants you to come with Do not speak! I know why you ran off.
k m mm m m

"Iluth. Sophie, hush, let me think. I
I think I know. Stay here for anheart, '.something ailed Rupert. I roni

m. . ell and me have a kind ot hoigc- - i ou simpleton, uot to wait tul the trutha frank, inerrv bov, full of mischief and hour, and if I am not back then, take the
In th j dust and in chains, but the prestige ofglwry

W-- s wun as a people, by eonflict sublime.
Will iiluciinc tho wr'.d through the paei of ttory.

And a lorn with effulgence the anna's 'f time.

odge wc call French, but are ignorant came out." tievcrnor, jiiatKguard Jirowniow, tne
ranting, lunatic, radical whelp of the devilanimation, be had become a grave, re- - note to your father."

served man, shrinking often from his sis- - An hour. Rv hnstv walking, she could as owls of fJcrman, and you can be our "The truth," gasped Emily.

--: in.T of Albany Lode,
No, 47 I- - oTo. F., are held' at t!i-i- r Hail in X..r-eros- s

Luildinr. Albany, every WEDNESDAY
EVENING, at 7 o'cl'ck. Brethren in gol
Standing are invite I to attend.

By order of the N. O. aut-l- y

M'KK.VXrVg. HC ELAT -

HtELAT c 3I'KE.EY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

OREGON CITY.
Particular Attention given to Land

Claims and Land Titles.
Oregon City, Orn., Dee. 20, 1C5.

now acting as Governor of Tennessee.--
Should Butler, Stanton and Brownlownterpreter." j " 1 ou don t deserve to hear it . It was

. .a a a a '111. a mm
ter's offered caresses, growing pale and catch the afternoon train for New York,
careworn, and evidently suffering much Perhaps Rupert had not sailed. He wouldTill: Ki:COi.ITIO.. ,ilis jiunbar, said .nr. Jiaxtcr, win the head clerk. L nele Kobert suspected reach hell the same day we should haveyou accompany us as a governess ana it and tho detective proved it. lie tootmental pain. explain! She almost ran to the nearest the devil on earth at once, for cither ofcompanion to these two mad-ca- p girls of thousands of dollars.EY AMY CUAIIAM. Emily watched and wondered ; striving corner, caught the car, an 1 was on her the above-name- d excrescences aremorefitmine?" "Rut the note ?" to rob, torture and destroy than all tho

"Ah, do; say yes!" said Ellen, kissing "He confessed, when he saw that all
by every feminine art to win his confi- - way to the depot before Sophie realized
deuce, but finding her efforts vain, suffer- - that she wan alone, with the stolen note,
ed in silence. It was the second annivcr- - Only toseo Rupert ! Rupert would cx- -

satanic fiends of hell acting in concert.
er. was toiin i out. I he note he took the
"You say Rupert will be gone for day before Rupert left, and slipped it in

"We are all sorry !"
Emily Dunbar, looking through the

mist that tears made over her dark eyes,
saw faces round her that fully certified to
the truth of the exclamation.

La Crosse Democrat.

A Rich Sermon. Where is the man
sary of her father's death, and she was plain. Emily repeated this hope to her
seated in her little room, after school sick heart as she was carried raTidlv over three years. Wc will return before then, amongst his money, knowing he would

t
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so you can be here to meet him. Mar-- sail the next day, and hoping he wouldhours, when Rupert came to her. Some- - the New York road. Her purse still held with the harp of a thousand strings ? The
tha says she can help you about the lost not pass it at home." bllowing extract from a sermon will beShe was standing in the broad hall of thing of the old light was in his face, some some twenty dollars of her last quarter's

the Young Ladies' Seminary, of Oak 0f the long lost spring in his step as he salary, and she could return after her baggage." "Rut,' said the bewildered girl, "what
recognized at a glance by some readers

ANDREW OILOIUKST.
Florist, Botanist, Gardener,

Orders left at the Ea'.e Hotel, Albany, will be

punctually attended to.

Will attend to orders in the country, or
will garden on shares.

Oh, yes, wc have oceans of clothes. made Rupert so, strange, so "
lereathome. It loses much of its hn--ou will only want a black dress or two. Hot blushes rose on Fanny's cheeks as

Hall, the center ot a group oi sympatiuz- - entered. brother had told her how tho note came
ing schoolmates who had assembled to bid "Emily, can you spare tuc for three into his possession. Rut as the hours
her farewell. Only one hour before, a years?" crept on, other thoughts crowded ou her Do say yes, pleaded Ellen. she whispered. mor because we can not put in the. appro
telegram, cruel in its brevity, had sum- - years, Rupert !' brain, and would not be driven back. priate gestures that accompany it : ...

"Rut I have no references, no "lie was in love, and afraid I would
"Pshaw ! Who is a better reference not love a poor clerk. He has writtenmoned hc--r home to her lathers death- - "its. Bout look so white; don t Rupert s long reserve, his pale face and "My friends, sin makes the pnrtiestthan your father's old friend, who has it all since, for his position now is secure.

Albany, April 14. IS"6.

A. F. WIIEELEtt,

NOTARY FUBL.IC.
Albany, Oregon.

young man ugly-a- h. And I tell you howbed, and before her melancholy packing faint!" restless manner, the many instances of his
was finished a second brief message told "X0 no but three years what ?" want of confidence, that had puzzed and nown you lrom a baby, lo be sure, and his anxiety about you broke down all

I know-ah- . 1 was coming to church toyou nave buried yourseit pretty wen fancied barriers. He will be home in
since your father died, but Martha and a year, and and Emily will you have

her she was too late for one parting word, she gasped. pained her, all camo rushing over her
and could only sec the face she loved still "Assistant-surgeo- n in the Navy. Think heart, till she could have cried out with

' hllcn never tire ot telling wonders ot mo for a sister:ITT. PROMPTLY ATTEND TO TIIL in death. Her breaking heart silenced what a chance ! The commission is offer- - agonv. A thief. Her noble brother.

day, when I saw some men in th road-a- h,

and thought one of them the pnrtiest
young men I eversaw.inmylife-ah.- , And
as I drew nigh unto them I discovered

1 .7 . -W .tm7 and takin? acknowledrments of your scholarship at Oak If all. Look in Mrs. Lee here claimed a share, in thecd me. Oh, let mc go! Emily. sister.J whom she had almost worshipped, a thiefAlso, my eyes, Emily." hoy, and Emily went back to the hotel towords of sorrow.fell upon her cars; she darling, let me go." Yet if, in moments of temptation, when hey were playing at marvks, and. they
Deeds, Mortgages and Powers of Attorney.
Depositions, Affidavit?, Ac., Ac.

OFFICE In the New Court House.
Albany. January 27, 1SC6.

bhe obeyed. (introduce the new arrivals to the Raxtcrscouia only grasp tne nanus extenueu to Down, down, coward heart ! Was not TovertA s lace was too black for his cour
"Steady now. You have never done and clear up the mystery they had neverher in close claps of friendship, aud sob his heart in his profession ? Did noteach age. he had what? rubied his employ all drew nigh unto a place what they call-

ed taw, and they mar vled-a- h. And when.broken words of thanks. One hand, the hour at tho desk steal from his verv life? cr ! Oh. if the train would fly forward. anything that makes you an unht com- - questioned.
panion for my motherless girls !' Rupert's letters were the next joy, andlast extended, lingered long in hers, and Was her selfish love to take away this joy To see him ! only to sec him !

he marvled he jumped up and, flapped
his hands like a rooster does his wings-a-h

anb says: "I wish I may bc-d-- r difl;
".Never ! so help mc heaven in my ut- - after readmgall his loving interest in herLanny Watson a low, sweet voice broke from him ? All surged up in her heart, It was night when at lastthe ferry boat

the stillness that followed the departure to her lips, as she said : left its load of passengers at the New most need !" said Emily, solemnly meet- - disappearance, his pain at his own inabil- -
han t fat-a- h '. And oh, my friends, thenot the others from the hall. "les, Rupert, vou must iro." York wharf, and Emilv enatred the first ing nis eyes wiui a sicauy, urm gaze. uy io aid in searching ior ner, sne couia I thought that was the ugliest man I ev.,-- . .1 I . .11 .T ' ' . . . . ' . J . O O '1 believe you, dear. 1 ou will go with echo his cry"uear jumiiy. l nave no worus to ten lie appreciated the saenncc. and drew hackman who spoke to her. er saw in mv life-a- h. And I opened my

tiOLDSMITII BROS.
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WAT HES AND JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, GOLD AND SILVER WARE,

MILITARY GOODS,
CLOCKS, &c, &c, &c.

Ho. 03 Front Street, Portland.
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us: "Uh. how could she doubt me. or dareyou how I grieve for you ! Rut you will her to his heart in one long, fervent em- - "Can you tell me whether the Ariadne
consider me your best friend always, will brace. has sailed ?" 'Thankfully. to peril her own good name by fleeing

It is vain to attempt to describe the when she was innocent? Foor Emilyyou not r lou will come to me it you . There was little time for thought in the "Lor' yes, mam; sailed at uix this
consternation at Mr, Leo's when Sophie, God guard her and bring her home soon

mouth and spake unto him thus : says I ,

"young man this is not the way to salva-
tion." And he said, "look here, old hoss,
if yon had been salivated as bad as I was,
you would not love to hear talk of salva--"
tion." . And now, my friends, if that:
young man said ho was fat he, told a lie,

need any service, Emily I next few weeks. An outfit had to be pre- - morning !"
"Indeed, indeed I will '" pared from limited resources, and the sis- - "You are suro ?" she gasped, as this having patiently waited her hour, came to feel that no one may safely undertake
llfA V... 4 1. T . 1 . - T rv I . - C 1 ... -- 1 . ... .1 .f t I .i 1 n ' l w inu oniiuj luum wiiti iuv ivst, uum in i vj uear auouier s gunt. vue year mitr

her hand. Emily or Rupert ? Emily there was a grand wedding at Watsons!
uwu-uj- , tutu, iiciuemuw luiumod u,tb uugers ousny sutcneu, wnencver last nope was wrencneu irom ner.

friend." blinding tears did not arrest her needle. "Certain, ma'am. What hotel?"J. V. HOLUA5L. X. PAEEISH
or Rupert? Who was the thief? The aud in all the group of happy hearts noneAnu wun me iona kiss oi incnubnip i,uuc luxuries Jtupcrt had long given up, What hotel ( W here could she go I lor he was lean as tne Jiungry looKing,one far on the Atlantic betore this; the throbbed with a purer joy than that o

sister over thar, that's always praying so- -other where ? the dark-eye- d bride maid Emily Dunbar
upon her lips, Emily drove away to the found their way into tho sea-che- st, and She stood, stunned and bewildered, hard-statio- n.

Emily never valued her salary as when it ly conscious of the jostling crowd or im-Sh- e

had been very happy in her school permitted such purchases. patient hackman. All night the gentle mother watched - -
piously when the hat is passed around-a- h

And my friends, if that young,, man had-po- t

been blinded by. sin, ,he never, could.

PARRISH & HOLMAN
PORTLAND, OGN.

Heal Estate, Commercial and
Stock Brokers,

general Intelligence and' Col

for the Unhappy girl's return, in vain.this Old Hannah. She was an ignoranhie, tor lrom her early childhood home It was alt ready at last, and the evening "31 is? Emily f Can it be possible
had been but a pleasant visiting-plac- e for for farewell came only too soon. The ves-- is my little Miss Emily ?"
the holidays. Jler mother ghe . had lost sel was to sail from New York for a ihree A friendly voice and grasp of m

her
slave, but a pious old woman, who yielded mistuck me for an old'hos

Mr. Leo could but place this new evi-
dence in the hands of the. detective; tho'
none of his former suspicions pointed to

hand. to temptation and : stole a goose, which . .... .
before she was old. enough , to print her years' cruise, and Rupert had waite46fbr EmilyVpale lips quivered a moment, and she .cooked for her table? . Her-- mastet re--

lection Agents. face upon her-memor- y. , and she had gone the midnight train to.sperfd the last' TitVltuiJa sheJfaiDtcd?Snto the; arroi7 of. the buked her, for the theft, butsho was quiteRupert. Indeed Bomg. of the evidence
!he laid before that grave oflcialcoa)tra- -

,20,00 Widows AttfCD,00 OaPif ah
: iA.fc4MA7-40Ycrnor-- Patton, of Al '

abama, inhi3,. late letter., to Congress ;

makes the startling . announcement that;
from her nurse's car to that oi the prinHbfous hours with Emilv.-- . SoeUiirjirof sneaker. i.:r.r 'V; "i J stubborn about it for a while. The tex

OFFICE No. 80 Pioneer Block,' Front Street , under whose care she of the sadness which had violded to his "Rless xnv souU Here, Martha,! EV- -cipal of Oak Hall dayi being Sunday, her master saw her a
Portland, Dec. 20, 1865. . , - . . v had been educated and trained. Her late joy, came to cloud this farewell interl len I Where are vou girls V '

. the communion table; and afterwards sen jthSr&are fully twenty thousand widows;
ana sixty thousand orphans - (w.hites) ifather, the indulgent master of the lone- - view, borne untold grief marred the "Here, papa ! Can we ever pet out o for her and said, .ai .1 a 1 a 1 I 1 - mm m I m . m m

piocea entirely, any-su-
cn appearances oi.

jguiCb i Fanny Watson's d istress was
She "would" fiot hear her

friend's name coupled with guilt, and in-

dignantly protested against any accusa-
tion of Rupert. '

Yet, there was tho
note!

ly house wuere sne ana itupert, ner oniy connaence l!,mily hoped ior. Kome secret this crowd? AVhv. where r What? "Vhy Hannah, I saw you to-d-ay at theJOHN FERGUSON,
(OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,)

, Will attend in person to the
brother, passed their holidays, she had rose in his heart to check words she knew Papa ?" communiontable.

"Yes, imk de Lord,massa, I was 'lowloved tenderly, and it was with a sore were almost on his lips, and grievingover "Yes. mv dear. It is Emilv Dunbar.', . 11'.. n . 1 lil. ill . .1 . - . .
ed to be dar vid de rest o his fam ly."Prosecution of Claims Arising in Oregon neart ana nuier sense oi orpnannooa mat, ni3 reserve, she yet strove to let no word "Emily Dunbar ? Alone here on tho

she obeyed the summons to his funeral, of question pain him. wharf?"
Other troubles were to follow. Loving- - As he pressed his farewell kiss upon Propriety shrank back, but papa called

Arid while Mr. Lee advertises for his
runaway governess, in term's that, only

"But, Hannah, I was surprised to see
you there I" he said. "How is it about

" and California,
"And to the Settlement of Accounts with the ly, and with gentle preparation, Rupert her lips, he said a hack and carried his senseless burden that goose ?"llATEi TREASURY, WAR. NAVY AND POST OFFICE

she could comprehend, while lanny dis-

tractedly haunts railroad depots and the
wharves in the vain hope of seeing the

broke to her the news of utter destitu- - "Emily, Mr. Lee to-da- y sent me to his into it, the two girls following with puz She looked a little surprised, as if she
ii' - DEPARTMENTS. tion, oi aeot contracted to maintain an neaa clerk lor my quarter s salary, though zled faces did not comprehend the cause of his won

expensive household of indulgences for it is one month short : vou must let me "There, now. take caro of her while dcr, but soon catching his meaning exIN THE INDIAN BUREAU. LAND OR PATENT OFFICE.

-- Persons having business can hare it promptly claimed : "Why,.sar, do you think I'se
gwine to let an ole goose stand 'twixt me

these idolized children beyond their fath- - leave you this, to repay some of the ex-- get the baggage." And papa bustled
er's reach, and finally of failure, bank- - penses you have incurred for my outfit. away.

--

ruptcy, and death. Lying in her broth-- Good-by- , darling ! God keep youl" and Somethingin the pallid, inanimate
attended to, and obtain information from time U

dark eyes and curls of her friend, while
the grave detective steadily sifts evidence
and watches hourly for proof of guilt,
Emily, in her new position is faraway,
"outward bound." -

Meeting only love and kindness from

an' my master ?"time, if desired.
Adbbzss No. 476 SEVENTH STREET,

: "WASHINGTON CITY, D, C. au28 , Nothing the Matter. " And ye

Alabama, and that three-lonith- s ot. tnem.
are utterly destitute ! The Huntsville
Independent suggests that the State build
cr slid in the building of cotton factories
in the State, in order to provide employ-- ''
ment for this multitude of whites, mador
paupers and helpless by the war, and tJ --

increase the value of the staple." The) .

manufacture . of cotton at home ought-- ,

henceforth to be the rule and not the ex--r
ception in all tho cotton States; , ,

A Child's Religion. The gospel;
involves no condition' that a child cannot
fulfill ; imposes no requirements that a
child oannot meet: A child may trust '.

its promises, realize its blessings,' arid ari
ticipate its rewards. The death of Jesus
is the child's" plea ; the grace of Jesus is
the child's strength; pleasing) JesuS is .

the child's earliest - rule of right; and
going to be with Jesus is the child V .

best thought of heaven. T '

'.Neveh' Made. A young poetaster )

being catechised : at Sunday T school, was
asked : "Who'made you7" "I never was ;

made," said he. "I'm a poet ; I was born
as poetsalways are."

have taken the tee-tot- al pledge, have you
said somebody to au Irishman. " Indade

er s arms; in the luxurious drawing-room- , he was gone, leaving a note of one hun- - face of their old friend and schoolfellow
looking into his bright, earnest face, the dred dollars pressed in her hand. wakened tho womanly hearts of Martha
truth did not seem too terrible to bear; She scarcely heeded the gift in her first and Ellen Baxter, and before their father
but when the house was sold, a little agony of grief, tossing it carelessly into returned theyJnadfound salts and wine
room for each taken in a boarding house, an open drawer when she sought in her in their neat travelling bags, and .were
and when day after day the animated face own room to wrestle with the bitter pain working heartily to call life back to the
that had been so hopeful grew paler and of separation, and try to banish the over to the pale face.

A17BAJYY FERRY.
her new friends, filling her hours with
teaching and study, training the girls in
French, and iniating them into the mys-
teries of German, she passes the days suc

I have, and am not ashamed of itaither "
"And did not Paul tell Timothy to take
a little wine for his stomach's sake?"- -cessfully, and thankfully .realizes the

XT THE SOMCITATIOX OF
j V many citizens of Linn and Benton counties
I have fitted up the lower Albany Ferry, at Albany,
Oregon, at heavy expense, and in such a manner
as to accommodate the traveling public at all

mercies of her lot. Yet the agony of sus "So he did ; but my name is not Timothy,sadder under the burden of enforced idle- - whelming thought of three years of lone- - "There, never mind ; you can tell us
ness, then Emily realized where was the liness. au aDOut it at the hotel' said Mr. JJax- - pense, the bitter suspicions are undermi and there's nothing the matter with my

stomach. -sting of poverty. Mrs. Lee was kindly thoughtful the ter, as Emily opened her eyes and at- -

Educated for a physician, without hav-- next day, sending the children abroad for tempted to speak. "Don't talk how.
ning her health4 and spirits, and it re-

quires all her self-contr- ol not to let her
pupils see her grief. Worst of all. ' she

limes nai lerrymg ia wanted to be done,

.
AT REDUCED RATES,

Hopln t thereby to secure a liberal r.at.
; "I forgot a great many things wbiiemg had time to gam practice, Rupert a long walk, and trying, bv gentle caress- - You're all right 1 I'm taking vou to the

t ill.Ferry Boat is well constructed, with all of has cut herself off from communication
witlv her brother.;, - She cannot write, aridiae latest lmprovemenis ior safety, and strongly

have happened in the year," said a little
girl, the tears running down her cheeks,
butT can't forget the Wgry- "words I

Dunbar found no employment that he es and loving words, to make the orphan St. Nicholas, and to-morr- you can go
dared undertake. Clerking required some feel that she was not friendless. wherever you were going when you met
experience before the salary could sup- - At dinner time".the master of the liouse me.' -

. .
. 4 .n-;,9.- !..), ii; A lport two; of trade, he knew no'thing;wore a clouded brow. The chihtteri's "There," there 1 don't cry 1 Poor

his letter's will be .directed to Mr; Jie'e?sMClOa DT S gOOH IKB ROPB.
1st ra - ASHBY PEARCE, Proprietor:
AlkanyVAugi IStBf 1866-l- y spoke to my dear, dead mother. 'care. They will write, will tell him all,

jL


